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Of 1 fjQO
tO Cevadrertlscner C A. Gtu- -THE BAN IS CK. I Why Didn't you Carrr "Man Is t3 the tlower of the field, he spring

i.i t. wi nr!;i"ftr'tiP the morning, but at noeir we look for him,

been decided by the Supreme C .rt be' Lich

We have returned to our labors after a briefextanC 'Ve. tre yvitb th? editor so well tc t
we copy L.j crude here. J New Orleans, and miss tho warm greet-Eitra- ct

fror a letter received by the editor, lne of mr be.t friends. Although

C

X,

irfa furniture Store IJ. C. ,Ve recently bad
he pleasure of rivifi'T Ui stock a ccrsonal ex- -' ia

V cinC" MUfactwttoxttitojaert In
;

irticles and prices to Mr. Stuart. Oar country
riends'poinff to the city must rive ! 5 a call at .t0.

Ms furniture rooms 171 and 172 Ct Street.

;V . Convictions.
Seven of the criminals, tried in the Circuit

Court, now in session In this City, have been
convicted ofxnrder the three negroes, for the .

. . . ' . . '
murder
Smith
lor the murder or James; and last mat demon In
human shape, Totxirtf. t for the murder of his .

ire. ,They are att condemned to be hanged.
Wc understand, 1 ie jury In the last case, thai of reC0gnite the.institution of slaveryjoj to obol-onl- y

a few minutei before , iah slavery- - in the District of Colombia. The
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Last wot k there appeaml In our paper a letter
fmm several boltcrt from the order of Sag Nicht,
Wo were not ntljorai or it wouU not have been

'published. Wedisapprove entirely ofrucb exhi
Liti rs of elnpidlty or depravity as tl.csc letter o

withdrawal" make. We hope If thcra are any
more Gig NichU sick of their intrigue with the
enemies of their cdaatry, they will quietly with
t'nw.aod oat make a flourish of trumpets over
ilnir return to their duty '03'Amercan citizens.

Juring the late canvass wewero mo?t heartily
a'ok of tho inane and hypocritical Iett era of "bolt
era", who Bald they had been inveighled into do

!ng what lheir"sbettcr judgment condemned, by
jommg tba.itiow-Nothm- g, when every man,
woman and child that could read at nil, knew
what tho principle of the party were, from
its first organization. We always thougl
that tho les3 the bolters ! said, tho better
f)r thcirown reputation. If they went into the
order not understanding ,it3 principles, after a!
tlw light tht the public had oa the subject, and
th 3 full explanation that wo3 given them at the
time of their Initiation, they are indeed fools

if they did understand jts principles, and then af
ter taking an oath to maintain them, deserted
them, they are traitors and perjurers. These be

ingthe well known andoftcnunnciated opinions
of this .paper on the subject of the Know. Noth

ing Bolters, we are not to be expected to have
much sympathy with the Sag Nicht Bolters.

We are far from wishing to be understood to
condemn utterly in aU cases,. the turning of States
evidence when rreat. r fd can h(t dorA. -- 1

State or commonwealth 1 r -- 't ? yr
aV" ' ,we" disapprove rea- -

f n .aiding, or anything 5fth sort.
WtfdarduBay some ignorant foreigners were de
luded into the Sig Nicht order by native mem
bers of the so called Dim ocratic party for polit-
ical uses this Is much to b9 regretted, and we
are not quite sure thit Paley has a "moral to
touch the cases of such-'-Jj- ut wjiat ever they do,
we hope we will havel ho more publications.
We don't like to see' human' nature mads such
a pitiable spectacle of, as it was by Eome of tho
prominent bolters diring the late canvass.

We have no inore reppect for Doc!ge of Indi-

ana wha betrayed the secrets of the Sag Nichts
than we have for Henderson of Lauderdale or

.t. ; . .......me ivnow womings. ait two sided peo-

M

Him Atncriu PartT cf Alr.ma i

A .ate Cousclil rn vU cz r.ai3th instant I

th ty of Moctj: -- y, by which ell he pasa

.

Discardiaa ;'thc8e-.tMr- . as nca cssculLU. the
Council declared its still more steadfast adherer t

a.a organization,-andtL- a holding and main- -

puny vi. i.uo luuumu mujr vaprtsiAi turuiai
prlnctplc3 of tie great American party. Nat-t-z

r
Courier. t : ' - "

. . in,nu a smcx consirecuoa oi.ine Constitution
f the United States. .

- ,

' 2d. Scern'and unswcrvirir devotion" to the
Union under the Constitution as above construed;

1 : -- 11 r. .i- - , 1 1

-- 3d., Conirress has no nower to lnrialata noon
the question of slavery in the State3 where it ex- -

- wuu ny omwi irum aumission muzrZ r
Fugitive Slave Law should be maintained and
vigorously enforced. No law, or regulation
snail be attempted by Congress, touching the
question 01 slavery in the Territories: and it
6nall cease to agitate the quejtion of slavery in
any form. We regard a strict adherence to the
principles ana views 01 ints bccuoo aosoiateiy
essential to "the peace and perpetuity of the Union
and we do pledge ourselves, oue to the other, that
we will aBiiiate with no party, nor suDDort anv

rr: ou.t Knrl 1;

1 r n. .u V:. itrttuu uueijuivutaiijf avuw iuc iTincvpita uipuia
section without change or abatement. 4; ; '

4tY All foreigners who s have come to this
country, under the guarantees of our faws, and
have teen properly and legally naturalized ac-

cording to .existing forms, are fully and legally
entitled to all the civil and religious privileges
conferred by our Constitution and laws;and shall
be fully and effectually protected in them.

5th. A radical change in the naturalization laws
is reauired bv the exigencies of the countrv. so as
to affect all foreigners coming into the country
alter its enactment; and to prevent the transpor-
tation and immigration of paupers and criminals
of other countries. '

; .
6th. Americans should give laws to America.
7th. Entire religious liberty holding that all

men have a right to worship God according to
their consciences, wo will maintain a strict sepa-
ration of Church and State, and oppose all high-
er law men, whether papal or proCstant: and
that all men who hold or acknowledge a right to
violate the Constitution, under any pretence of
civil privileges or religious belief, or whoso alle
giance to the Constitution is subject to be ab-
solved by any foreign power on earth, are wholly
unfit to hold office in this republican country.

8th. Practical economy in the administration
of public afiairs, State and Federal. 4

9 th. Opposition to old party hacks anddema-rffrr.- ",

- - 0f men to office honest

J 0th. Purrtof the Tk at
elections; the rig!nt or cak 1tolilfpoliti--
cai opinions o.nz inaiienauie

11th. Iso step backward from the Georcia
platform. . ,

-
.

The Americans of Ohio.
The Americans held a grand demonstration in

Cincinnati on the 13th instant, in honor of the
late victories In NewYork, Maryland, etc. The
following were the preamble ani resolutions that
were passed: . . - t
. The issues presented to the people in the seve-
ral States in which elections have been held du
ring the past three months, have involved so much
so much that bears uixm the Constitution, the
Union, and the principles of tlw American party,
that the results are worthy of deep consideration.

The first and most important fajct developed
!iaj been that tho strongest, party now in the
jountry is the American party. Strongest not
inly in number, but iu spirit, in devotion to the
Uonstitution and the Union, in the patriotic sym-
pathy which it excites every where, in the pract-
ical reform which it proposes, and iu the ranvic- -

Uon generally prevalent among the people that it
:s now the only party capable of
ind preserving the true principles 01 our Gov.
irnment. .

The second fact demonstrated has been that
he American party i3 strongest when it keeps

prominent and paramount its distinotive charac- -
er as American, and opposed to foreignism of

Tien or measures in pontics, as , inconsisient witu
the preservation of the true principles of our
Government., ' -

Ths third fact demonstrated has been that it is
the mission of the American i party to renuir
nationalism as one element of every partv, and to
oppose every thingtending to sever the Union, or
sectionalism ." "r ':f - y."' u. ;

. And fourthly, it ha been demonstrated that
the next President of the United States must be
elected as a national American. '

Therefore with these principles r
Rerolved, That we hail with "pride and pleas

ure the Americans of Massachusetts, New York
Maryland, Louisiana, Mississippi and California
for their erallant efforts in their recent elections.
Their independent action for the good of the
country, their fidelity to. the. Constitution and the
Union, and their devotion to the momentousf prin
ciples of the parfyj in the hour of

.
its difficulty,

a t : 1 1 t,euuuu mem 10 ine nonor anu graiuuuo 01 ai
true patriots. x

The meeting was an enormous one, am
eloquently addressad by Messrs. Norton and Sal
livan. -- ;'; Or-- :;:' : iv'- t. :

Both addresses were full of patriotic, National
American sentiments, to which no true republi
can coald object, no matter, what sun smiled upon
the land of his birthrj: The question of slavery
was alluded toVi--

4 a manner unobjectionable to
Southern men or interests. Most thrillingly re-
marked Mr. Sullivan, the "American party must
stand by the Constitution flor the .sake of the
Union, and by the Union for the sake of the Con-
stitution.'' i-- . Kf''Swas offered "and carried to ize

the America party in Ohio, and the. vast
assemblagejhen dispersed. Ohio will be all right
on a fair, and square, and honest American plat
form 10 November; 1856.-.Wai- t! tho wagon is
wwiug aiong. is ; u; Urescent.

t;v YTIiat Americans YTant. . .

Mr. Turney haajntroduced into the Tennes-
see Legislature the following resolution.1 --

? Resolved by the' General Assembly of the
btate or Tenessee, That our Senators in Con-

gress be instructed, and our Representatives in
Congress be requested to use all honorable mean i
to modify our naturalization laws: offering friend-
ly protection to the Lor.est emigrant,
vent the transmission to our r .jand felons. 'That they r ' 3 cf nat
uralization, so that r " ... alb to
fpeak our Ian c.dr.tsd with
ourinstu ':- --

-- ...tC:e... t c usircm-l&-

toprev. IzZn'iul, froa ad::i- -
tii r-'- .3 t3 iz'.3 It'zTdet are- ntti"'

iir.d thtt tt?x re- - tl all laws
, in f--.

3 tacit-- .
.... j t i thit HitiTQ
tain the pevcjef adaiEiatsrirj i
without I ! C7emhelaed by tha tz :f ':t--

constantly lan-l-
rj "r,raores.

7e f.:;3t!.:i wiUfurn:;!i a U:it3c-rt;r- 'r

elec: I - Tr-cbe- ra cf Cor.rz12.zzl t .
bt m p t ... .it.,... rif tj ,.r.

, thit Loj at iu t;;roac!urj r :sa.

- - ,
The interest which it hasexcil, will cause the

following extract from the Orlente? in regard to a
its history, to bo read with Interest ' -- voar read-

ers: '.'i'" si-""- .
"

Since the case of Mrs. Gaines has be:3 pending
our courts, for the probate of .th- - 'ist will of j

Uiximi vmrK, uiucu jma uen aam iuo cuy
press about" the great" amounttinvolvc 1 in the on
question, now fairly submitted tott3-- 1 "preme
lOUrU.4 We think the statement U cal- c- ted to

ice arainst tUti Idv.
the utmost of her ei'!

the fortnoes of dnv. f
our citlzans a single dollar, unless, indeed, It may
be to ttieir advantage.- - v .. v- y ,

1 1 13 a matter of public history, that no sooner
had the Sapremo Court of the Uutted States de-

cided against her claims as heir at law in Febru-
ary, 1859, than the heirs of Mary Clark institu-
ted suit, by bills in chancery, in the U. States
Circuit Court claiming all the property that had
uot been legally disposed of in due course of ai--
rami8tration, by the executors of the hrst will.
These bills were predicated upon the opinion of
the .Uniled States Supreme Court, that th jre
were sales , made by those executors, which would
not be binding on any ofle cliflming thro Clark.
They ere nullities from tbo beginning, and the
propei ty attempted to D3 conveyed by tnem re--
mams w In- - successioni l un nu uvi uc uuo
with all the property sow. - Some valid allega-
tions were made, and4bo8e will be maintained
against the right of every one claiming through
the ancestor. Sc thatr after all, those holding
under the illegal sales are the. same stake-holde- rs

for tho two opposing forces claiming severally
under the will "of 1811 and 1813. Mrs. Gaines
claims no more than now remains in the succes--
slon; the heirs of Mary sClajk are entitled to no
less. - ,

v- ; i:
Any one doubting the correctness of this state-

ment can ascertain the truth of it by referring to
suiU Nos. 2U7, 2118, 2119 and 2120 on the
docket of the United States Circuit Canrt, in
which appears as complainants, A. T. Barne3
and some ten others, among whm i3 the Kight
Rev. Francis P. Kenrick, the Roman Catholic
Bishop of Philadelphia, as he is styled in the bill,
and James Hopkins and uuny others, defendant.

Bishop Kenrick, now of Baltimore, claims un
der a will of Mrs. Campbell, an heir, of Mrs.

Clark, whom ho converted to Catholicism, and
who left the bulk of her fortune to the Church.

t would be a pitiable spectacle "to see tho widow
and the orphans despoiled by the Catholic Church
or the soulless speculators of Wall street, who
are the other claimants in case of the finaKf1"'

feat of Mrs. Gaines. Her heroic r
and the evident justrr Ttbas

f. illVUUUVb Kill
ft into the

idsbtorwj joieacrauou
of mere monied brokers.

Civil and UclijjlDus Liberty.
The Holy Father of the anti-America- n party

has, as the following will show, been gracious- -

y pleased to recommend the establishment in
Rome, of a college for theoligical students from
the United States, where, of course they will be
free from the influence of contaminating influ
ences of Know-Nothingis- and ba fully prepar- -

ed when they return, to teach the doctrine of
civil and religious liberty as ihey are understood
by him, and admired by his party here. , May
we not look m the commz message ot ueneral
Pierce for a recommendation of an appropriation
of a sum to carry out this , desire of his Holy
Father and Friend, at least equal to that which;
the British government pays annually ($140,-000- )

for the manufacture of Jesuit priests almost
exclusively for the United States Or what
hinders'Gen. Pierce from endowing this college
with the secret service fund if it is large
enough! . :.';,-- . -

Papai. Propaganda ix mis UsiTEn Stares.
The Pope's Edict. The New York Freemans'

Journal, (organ of Bishop Hughes,) contains
translation from the original Latin of an edict
entitled "Letter from our moat Holy Father,"
Fope Pius IX, to tho Archbishop and Bishop of
the Province ol New York. 1

The following passjges occur in it:
"Certainly it was ho small joj to us to learn

more and niore, from that venerable . brother
John, Bishop of Buffalo, as weH as from your
'etter, how great piety, love and obedience you
bear towards us and this chair of Peter the cen-
tre of Catholic truth and unity."

"That you may pruvi le more easily "for the
wants of your dioceses, and may be able to have
skilful and industrious laborers who can help you
in cultivating the vinryard of the Lord, we most
earnestly wish, as we have already intimated to
some of your order, (who, to our no common
gratification, were hers in Rome on the occa-
sion of our dogmatic definition of the Immacu
late Conception of the Mother of God,) that
comparing your advicej and uniting your rcsour
ces,?you would please ta erect in :this, our - fair
city of Rome, acollege appropriated to the cler-

gy of your nation. For your wisdom will instruct
you how great advantages may-

- redound to youf
dioceses trom an institution of. that kind.

f'Because,' by this arrangement, youth chosen
by ycui and-se- nt hither as the hope of religion,
will grow up as in a nursery, and imbued , her
with piety and With an excellent education, and
drawing from its. very fountain a doctrine incors
rupt, and learning the institutes, and the right
and hoi ceremonies in the method of the Uhurch
which is the mother and mistress of all others,
when they return to their country, will lie able
properly to discharge the office of a parish priest,
or ot a teacher, or. of a professor, and to s shine
as an example of life to the people to instruct
ine ignorant, ana to onnr Daca tne ernnff 10

paths of truth and justice, as welt as by thenar
morof sound doctrine, to confound the madness
arid refute the fallacies of men of guiles Ifyou
will ratify this our desire, which looks only , to
the spiritual good of those regions, we certainly ,
as much as lies in ua, will not omit to assist you
with all diligence, that you may establish the
said college.' -(- American Organ.)

' Alabama LEGisi atobb. A Retaliatory Bill.
In the Alabama House of Representatives a bill
has been introduced entitled, to protect the State
01 Alabama aga-'- et her enemies." Thts 13 in
tended to be live noon the State of Massa
chosetts, for her lite course towards the Scm
States, and provides"

-- T.. , .itin all criminal pr ..... u v.. i LUte Court3orAlabama, if 2 for which the party b
r ast a citizen of Uas3a--

, --;t may.. be plead'"! in lira of tB
ec;i-- , --nd ia all civil suits in wuch a citizen
Haxicb-ctt- 3 i- -

nlainl'T, that fact being made to
appear, it call ? t ;ty of the adjre to cor
tiaue the czi ti tha .cst of tho laintr

- tWxX rc-c- al her c ia vl

i t.. -- in et;
I""-s.Car- u 3 an .1,-cr- ," 'i.!t f Llis--

t j . 3na,
'VVj frr- -

T t --' r3. aU
j

V "a . ,L"
-

,.rGpeak--

. j won
it cV. 7 77 tt yom witt'j
tvvv.J 4 lrwd ,

day or two since 1 i.
"Why didn't you carry Louisiana? We all !

I ed
expected yoa would up here. " , '

1 ou "all expected" we would up r tncre, cia
youV tWellwe-- expect you are confoundedly
disappointed- .- We expected to carry Iiouisiana
down here, but we didn't for the enemy "played we

the hajp uva thousand strings, and delu-
ded too many people into voting the wrong tick

is
no

'et. -

You want to know "how this happened!"
We'll tell in short jorder quicker than a short of
horse was ever curied. In the Catholic parish-C- 4

the people voted against our tickets because
tney were told by the high priest?, scnoes.pnar
island Saddu ees,ofeenem
oi.w9om---pyeaan..u- narp uv urowu -
strings? that we were opposed to Catholics. :

j

In the rrotestant parishes, the people voted
against our, ticket, because they were to!d by
men in authority that we are opposed io Prot-
estants,

of
because we had nominated a Catholic

as a candidate for Governor, and each man in
authority as he conefcd, Vplayed on the harp of
uva thou-san- d 8trings,'end thereby enticed
the people to follow in their footsteps.

Anl, then five sixths of. the foreigners voted to

against us, because we were told that the dia-

bolical 'Know-nothin- g intended to hamstring
everyBiotberi son of themafter the election,
and the orators in the most earnest manner im-

aginable played on a harp uv a thousand strings'
and the foreigners followed the music ,

!

, And it rained all over the interior on the day
of the election, and so about two thousand of
our folks, having fear of wetting their beloved
feet before their eyes, and having each one pur
chased a "harp uv a thousand strings," conclu-
ded to stay at home and practice music.

Furthermore, and in addition to the foregoing
reasons, we didn't and we couldn't found it
utterly impossible to get vote3 enough; for the
enemy ' played on the-har- p with a thou-san- d

strings," and great multitudes followed and join-
ed with the harpers, t ,

H. S. If our correspondent is not satisfied
with this luminons explanation, we must put his
interrogates in a different shape, and we will
endeavor to answer them; at least to the best of
our ability. We may, (we want this kept se
cret,) by continually trying our hand, arrive at
the true reason ourselves!

N. B .It is positively untrue that the Amer-
ican party has ordered a thousand harps each
"uv a thou-san- d strings," for use during the
next Presidential campaign. We desire to nip
this atrocious calumny in the bud."

If.any doubth as been eiw to the

transportation of Paupers by the-ucrm- an Gov-ernmen- ts

to America, thev will be disappointed
by the following order, lately issued by the Gov-

ernment of Wurtemberg:
Whereas ithas been repeatedly represented to

usthat German emigrants in America.andamong
them emigrants from Wurtemburpf, who either
on account of; sickness or incapacity to labor
dsire to return to their native land, are forwar-
ded by the German Em'gration S iciety in New
York; and whereas it is undesirable that those
who have emigrated, and particularly those who
have been sent to America at the expense of
the &ta,e or of communes, in case they should
not meet with success in America.whether it be
owing to their fau't or not, should return to their
native country to become a burden upon the state
or the co n munes,"which in such case would
have entirely overthrow n away the cost of trans
porting themj and wh reas especially the Am
erican authorities can scarcely feel authorized
to send oack persons who have once been per
mitted to land, for no other canse than mere
lack of success, and still less can the German
Emigration Sociaty have the right to demand
the return of such persons, therefore all proper
steps are to be taken to prevent the sending
tack of such individuals.

S vm. --Tae New York " Mirror - thinks no

matter what the foreigners and fuaionists may
say or do "Americans are bound to rule Ameri

"
ca." -'

It siysrlt is scarcely five year3 since we heart
abrzii-face- d demagogue threaten in the Park
that fifty thousand Irishmen could be rallied with
in sound or the City ..Halt bell. And also els
where German bands cliraored for German or-

ganization,'1 to impress German policy and ideas
upon our Government, Americanism, thus chal-

lenged, has risen these Irishmen that, as
such tbey can have no quarter here, if they think
to try theimationality in the scale against burs.
As Americans we will meet and treat them as
brothers,-- and share with them all that they can
fairly claim, but as for foreigners putting their
strength against us --we will put them down,' We
have the power, aud ours the right to govern our
own country, and woe be to, all who dispute" the
field with us. Americans will fule America, '

rToE Jca WrrHOTT a JlmoicOnthe bridcre
that crosses the Grand Rapids we met a ' pale
bid man and his wife, with eleven sons, and sev
en daughters, and thirty seven grand children,
with numerous horses, calves, sheep and furni
ture of antiquated appearance; among which
were to be seen cradles . 'for grain, spinning
wheels, pots and kettles and almost everything
requisite lor a settlement such as(hfty blood re-

lations will make in Granse River County. Af-
ter the train stopped, we made some inquiries,
and asked the old gentleman what use could be
made of a bottomless jugrWhich was carefully
stowed away among his domestic equipments,
and received the foUowihg reply:. ...
V 'fWhy sir, I am a man of many years, and
have worked other, people's land all my days,
and paid from four to nine bushels of wheat per
acre for doing it-a- nd have all the time used a
jug without a bottom to it by which all my pro.
tits have' wasted, and I was sick of feeding
lord nod rumselller so I sent seve r f ray boys
to Mexico to .fight for their country. They all
got back safeV and bought seven sections; of
land: that will be mine without rent. And now
you see that this shall ell the whiskey and
rum that will b9 used i i my family while I con-

trol them. Old V ral told my eon
John, that a ius wl . . the best

:.l c r 2"" to r "ZT 1: s levo
it..

There is a man shville so r'tyCU
Liawk"j anafact",t, itter d by Xtz

.m a a

'v--'- par-m- a-

j his cgain t-u-
ied Mobile b

jity. Th - have elected

to Cnrdualism. Tlia ..!. any
vhat amr ' the last corrr-t- j to

I

tj are E. K.v,w
"-- 3 end Via. li. As- -

wTTork city.
. -

,'prt ShurtlefT, the American czzr.lxt3
.v. j

tooia; the entire compodtion, mi 11 ig up, etc.,
I was the work of hit own hands.

" . At A .yv.. 4 I

s"8 passed eiuco wv u wwi wu iicgrBpu
to us. and we are at home, and have not ai

usual, met his cordial welcome thongh we have
been to his place of business and miss him there

he is nc more in our familiar walks and ret
cannot feel that he is dead-th- at the grave has

closed ovej his true, warm heart, and we shall
more see his face or hear Lis voice. But it

too true Mr. John P. Baily has seen the
last of earth has solved the last great secret

nature and sleeps well, where there is no wa-

king till the morn ol the Resurrection.
Mr. Baily was a native of New York, but for

the last sixteen years,' had been a resident of

0f which as in his privateiiUn- - ha enioved the entfre Mn.
fidence and esteem ofour community. We know

00 one whose loss could be more severely
felt. The widow and orphan have lost their
best friend, and our city, one of the chief pillars

its prosperity. Fur ourself, we claim the
privileg3 of a long and warm friendship for the
lamented dead,to step into the enclosureacred

those who knew hira best, and mingle our.
tears with those who mourn in him the loss of
their best friend. It affords us all great conso-

lation to know that he met his fate like a man
and a Christian aad di-- 1 in the comfortable hope
of a blessed resurrectio...'
We know that in afiltction3 like that whieh al

most crushes the devoted wife, who mourns the
loss of C"" fr: :ad,with a sacredness before which
all other v.-- stands rebuked, it is vain to of
fer words af consolation, and we have none to
offer. May Gj4 .temper this ths blow of her
eternal welfare. ,

In th$ loss ofour friends we have hope to meet
them aain; if it were not for th's, death would
indeed le a calamity that humanity might well
shudder to co ntemplate. - ;

"If tKat high world which lies beyond
Our own, surviving love endears;

If there the cherished heart be fond,
The eye, the same, except in tears,

How welcome those in untrodden spheres!
1 How sweet this very hour to die.

To soar from earth and find all fears
Lost In thy lightEternity.

' ' .
'"' V

It must be so: 't is not for self,
That we so tremble on the brink,

And striving to b'erleap the gulf,
Yefvliag to Being's severing link.

Oh! in that future let us think
To hold each heart, the heart that sharef"

- "';-- mortal waters drink, -

theirs:

PROF. WOOJb .jSSTOKATl.
The testimony of tall whtf have thoroughly

tested the virtues of this celebrated article, is,
that it will restore the gray and the bald, eradi- -

cate diseases of the scalp, preserve the hair from

falling, and preserve the color perfectly to ex-

treme old ae. It is now put up with and with

out sediment. See advertisement.

A GREAT BLESSING TO THE AFFLIC

Xy The number anl formidable character-"- "'
of diseases of the Liver have lonir challancrer
the attention ofmt-dica-l men. 8omeof,the-diseases- ,

classed under the general term of Cos
snmption, have been supposed incurable and the
unhappy patient allowed to die, without medical
science to offer him a hope of "recovery. .Hap
pily this can no longer be the cae. A, remedy
has been found which will cure all complaints,
of whatever character, arising from derangement
of the Liver. The Pjlls discovered by Dr. M- -
Lace, of .Virginia, act directly on the Liver; and
by correcting its operation and puritying it from
disease, cuts.off and extirpates the complaints
which have their origin in the diseases of this

organ. Remedies 'hitherto proposed fcr liver
complaints, hare failed to operate upon the seat
of the disease; but Dr.: Pills make ;.

themselves felt: upon the action of the Liver,
and by cleansing the fountain, dry up the impure
streams of disease which thence derive their ex-

istence. . . , --

ft?- Persons will b careful to ak for Dr M'
Line's Celebrated Vermifuge, and take ,none
else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison, are
worthless. Dr M'Lane'a Vermifuge, also his
Celebrated Lwer Pills, can nowNbe had at all
respectable Drug Stores in the United States
and Canada. , ' 50

; Sold by SCOVIL& MEAD,'" 111 Chartres Street,
; - New Orleans.'

Silence that Dreadful Cough.
The work of the destroyer has begun.' The lungs
are in danger, llesost at once to 'Dr. DAVIS
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY AND TAB, or all future aid
may ho in vain.? . " .

Aretyou a Mother?- -

;
Your daughter your idol and earthly, joy

is now on the bed of languishing; her pale cheek
and emaciated form show that she is wasting a-w- ay.

Thesepulchral cough pains your ear. and
sickens year soul; it is the. ;

Sound of Death !
.

? There is a Remedy that will stop the caugh
and save her from the Consumptive's greve.

- Yonhg k Man!.
. Your hectic flush, cough and feeble limbs, tell
of fearful forebodings and loss of hope. Just Of
bout to enter life, Contumption shodV a heart
crhshing blight over the future; but you need not
despair. i: An arm is stretched forth to: ..3 you
to sooth and heal your vrrt"--3 -- 11:. --3. It ia
Dr-- DAYiS'f liYKUP,
OPIFIL " ..l.DTAB,Itls Cat Dr. Davis'i
Coir-.-;u- nd

Eyrup il cherry aud Tar is the
cJy remedy that will positively care Consump-tion,Coug- hs,

Cclis, Whclnj Cough 8nd Spit
ting Blood.

Torsale-inNe- Orleans, whcbrala and retaD.
JWRIGllT&Co

- 151 Chartres Street

To Gin T7r:L:o. N

have on hand a quantity cf c! J type metal,' for - Gin-stand- s, which can be had at
rc-.- " - --ites, by t'.Ica tr i c t tlo American

.v-- - -

WILLt. Z cf the
3 x Cct Cf- -

si:;:--IZrr-
U

' 1 rcf
:- -:

and ti:

Yaz r9 city, Hzn. CI 5

E. I. lYi-S- .

T7nOLII3ALI C--
C CET

Gravier. Fulton aud I(ew Leeee Circs U,
dec 21 , HEY QUA:;D.

pie, from double dealing of all sorts from I - -

" t rial officers, (except officers who may then br
backslid-rs,traitnr-

s, perjurers and bolters, in. the
.

1 entit ed to hold over ater January 1859, or un-devo-

words of the Litany, we say "Go 1 ,, ,,. , .

Bovard, were out

agreeing on their verdict

Important Change.

, Tue PRorosEfi Amkxdmkhts to ocb Sun
CoNRTmrrioXi The propositions made to the
people ofthfs State at the recent election", to
amend the Constitution, have prevailed by large
majorities. The following is published as the
official vote cast: 'y. t;t??t-:-;- . -- , .

'

Chancery amendment. . 36.453
No amendment. 4

. 8,931
Term of OSice amendment 33 036

No amendment. . 8,751
Elections amendment. i 33,958

No amendment. 8,107
The success of the Chanccry amendment,"

secures the abolishment of the High Court of
Chanceryand all . of the Inferior , Chancery
Courts. The business hitherto transacted by
these Courts, will now devolve upon the Circuit
Judges, and come up for adjudication in the re
spective counties.

' The Term of OTice amendment provides, that
all public ofBcets in the State, Legislative, Ex-

ecutive and Judicial, shall commence their term
of office cn (he firstjllonday of January Rafter
their election, and serve until their successors
are qualified. It provides, in addition-- , that the
public officers chosen at the recent election shall
continue in office until the first Monday of Jan
uary, in the year 1858.

The Election amendment having also pre
vailed, inserts the following section, to be. num
bcred seven, in our Constitution, and repeals all

cot dieting provisions: "Sec. 7. All "general
elections by the people of this State sha'l !

on the 6rst Monday of October, and I "

illy thCTtw an election shallreTield-W(?pre8entaUv- in Congress and all

State officers and members of the Legislature,
except for officers and senators entitled to hold

over after Nov. 1857, who shall continue in of-fi- ce

until their successors are entitled to succeed

them therein. The Legislature Bhall convene

on the Grst Monday of November 1857, and bi-

ennially thereafter, but may be specially con-

voked by the Governor at other times. The
. ' 1..--

Gov.'s official term shall commence on the 3rd.

Monday of Nov., and that of Secretary of State,
Auditor, Treasurer and Attorney General, on
the 1st Monday of January next, after his, and
their election; but the Attorney General shall
hold his office as heretofore, for the .term of; 4

r .1. 1.. ir J ri, ioko
! and biennially thereafter, an election shall be
i. . . . . . . ..V. . . .

- noiuing anomer election,; ana inc
official terms of alt such officers then and there-

after elected, shall commence on the first Mon

day of January.next after this election; but all

such officers elected in 1855, or previously, whose
official termsin the absence of tbla provision,
would 'expire in November, 1857, shall contin--

ue in office until the first Monday of January,
1859."

The Clarion man has played for a long
time upon ihe harp uv'' a good many strings!
In his leader of la6t Saturday he touched the
Know Nothing key note and played, off" a beau
strain in this wisev i ? .:,.. '':-- -

; "In the present crisis in the. cfFairs of our na
tion, when the abolitionisti, encouraged by for
eizn influence and British gold, are-makin-

g the
most'extended preparations for the overthrow of
our liberties, and ; happy form of government,

For saying the'same and acting upon it too
that pa per, for months anterior to the recent
election, poured out weekly sluices of wrath up-

on the devoted heads of Know Nothings. Will
the Clarion now assist the Americans to defeat
the Abolitionists, who, in. the present crisis,"
arc not only 'encouraged by foreign influence,'
but are aided by foreign votesj in their efforts to
overthrow the government.- - It is'too much to
hope for, that we may yet see the Clarion 'cul
tivating a profoundly intense American feeling'
and fighting under the baaner' Americans only
shall govern America!'' i "C,'v:V Y

r ,5X" r-- QuUmaii Intelligencer,

Tiie bight Spirit. Hon: it. : p. Gentry, of
Tennessee, recently made a speech at a Grand
Moss Meeting of the American party in Knox-ville.o- n

being asked if he was conquered: ;

- No," he replied,' "I am not conquered. At
Lexington, Concord and Bunker's Hill, our fath-

ers achieved much the sane triumphs that we
have achieved in Virginia; Tennessee and Ala-

bama, jet the fire of liberty still burned upon
the altars of their hearts the recollection of
their homes and firesides still nerved their arms,
till the shouts of victory swelled from their hosts
at Yorktown. :yr::'r-S- '
. 'And though our wings have given way on ei-

ther hand tCou'i' our column has been-pierce-
d

in the centre, yet our camp; fires are still
burning brightly --tin thousand enlisted under
Sam's" glorious f j stilll LJl that they are

fighting for Truth," lor Liberty1, and tLeir God,
and ero long a nation will own their C aI vic-

tory.', As for ne, I am not "couq" : rr J, I at am
just begin, '.t.j ta fight."

"

TLc?", tiu cn cxcha'ra,t. J L.3 tcr.'Ame nts
which '...ouldprv ;ade our party, and rre calcu-
lated ' Jin:;' n uawithfrc ' -- ttcl.:..at to our
petty. , -

-

A Good Joke. . (
;
ty tuZ. . .3Cf?

ulifornia, reccr' :ad f r
t:.a rc.-v- d cf ' 1

3 . in t!.t
tl.3 cc-a- cil wsu l .:--

. V faw rard,
the tair3 leading totl.3 c- -. " raro- -

movelp and the d'T.i.lod r to-ly- ,

according to tl.e HcralJ, v. . 1

. i ti bttijk..
1 : .

dawn tla pec'j cf tbe bu:' j.

1

6

i

f

rv

1
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Lord deliver US " ' - :

t.The ladies of the .Presbyterian Church of
this City will, on Christmas Eve and the ensuing
night, give aSuppcr, connected with fwhich will
Han exhibition Of Tableaux. 'As, these enter- -
talnmcnts have been '

got up with the view ' of
money tO.place the Church in . proper re

pair, it is expectdthat every" 'citizsn will patro-WZ3&- 0

landed j an e nterprise. 1 V Every thing will
be done to mako tho occasion . oris of a pleasant
and agreeable character. All may feel assured
that no impositions will be practised; the charges
will be moderate in ..their character it being the
wwh of the lalics .. that, when every thing. shall
have been considered, no one may be able to' give
utterance to a single causl of complaint.

'
A the

young ladies of our city and . co jnty have united
thcmselvrs together in theurthering of this good
work, wil not the young men of --our community,
by their presenceon tho ooca-iion-

, cause their ef-

forts to result in bucccrsI ,
1

, , ; , x"

, . - - SF- -- - Lmr--
'

- - Dry Oooa.' ., . v' '
The finest stock, of Dry Goods we haW seen

, this fall is at Messrs. J. Levoia & Cos., corner
- Bourbon and Canal streets, New Orleans.Their

silks are superb and ' imported by themselves,
They a'so have-magnifice- nt shawls, mantles and :

other rich'and fashionable goods. Our lady
readers going ta the jpity must be" sure land call
at this new and e!egant store, if but to see the
finest dress goods that are for sabV this ; winter
In few Orleans. For enumeration of articles

J ,for sale, see advertiacmen' In this iumher of the
Banner.- - ;

,

llardaway A TThlte 5:;
We recently had the plsasure of greeting our

kmJ friend! in their new store on Washing on
. street Vicksburg, jut aboye Klein's Jewelry

Store. ; Mr. Hardaway li looking better than ev-

er, after his tpell of Vellow Fever. We are not
sure Yellow Jack did not Improve him.' His
store certainly ot!k very moch improved, since
we saw U lart summer. " Those; wanting any-- "

thing In the way of T)rus, Medicines, etc, ets,
etc, will f il the ve best articles of their kind

"

nt Messrs. Uardtway & White's.-,- v

Goon Tiiwr.3 : roa . CnrtmMAs. llu'B. F.
York' on Washington itreetH VicSsburg has. 'a

, fine stock of candies 'ani til kinds of coufection-'irie- s.

I Orders sent frcr.i town or country. will
U prowpt! Cl tr?'ry flM- - Ycrk
is the succcesorof Mr. Roan and (J.'.j .f .

; up the .credit of this well known house.'

..rlieattelnofall iatrrcftcJ ijcilbdto
the ! v jrtidement of II r. ILxil , cfTirrin.'r a reward
of $300 for .h detection of tUo .cs co:ic:rccd in

tJitroying thetelegrajU wue3. . .


